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No President of llm United Stutea was ever
denounoed with more bitter epithets than Abra-
ham Lincoln, Though legally and contitu-tioimil-

elected lo the presidential chair, ho has

Mr. Latin; a hill tu iuoorponilo Umatilla
Landing.

Mr. Tnte; abill authorizing the Governor to
contract with Drs. llnwtliorne c Lnryen fur

keeping the insane and idiolio.
Mr. Cox; 11 hill to change Iiiu present mode

of voting.
Mr. Thornton; a bill enabling sureties to re-

quire oreditnrs to sue. --

Also, n lull relating tn tlie sovereignty and

TIIK RAILKOAD QUESTION,
Li- Statknman : ft ia now nearly one year

atnee Col. Harry commenced opiating this im-

portant question in Oregon.. At first, people
generally listened tliitilitiugly, w bile some open--

opposed his efforts. Not at nil discouraged
by tho general apathy manifested to wlint wns,
nnd is yet, the must importntit question hear-

ing on tint prosperity, development, and ma-
terial interests of tho Slate, nor disconcerted
by thn mistaken oipositinii of some, lie sioadily
pursued his course, explaining awny objection's
nnd giving information on any point desired,
until now not only nil opposition bus been

hut apathy und iiidiirofeneo have been
exchanged for a lively interest and active ,00.
operation. In short, the question has become
deservedly popular everywhere where properly
nmlerstood. and those who look to tli ' niuniiur

LEGISLATIVE FROCEEINGS.

Wkmnkrpa vflcpt. 21.
RKXATE. Prayer by iter. IKitl Leslie.'
The committee on counties, to Mom wns re-

ferred the bill tn create and orgiiliu Union
County, reported the snine liack,aineiided so
as to provide that it shall go iiiltvU'ect front
and alter its approval of the gnirnor. The
amendment wua adopted mid tliibill ordered
to lie engrossed and rend lid tiino

Mr. Clirismnn iiitrudueed a bill J amend the
law regulating salaries of county ulges.

Mr. lliiisiialii introduced a billo estnlilisli a
bouid of yilot commissioners for.hu Umpqua
river bar,

Mr. Doimell introdnci'd n billprnvidlng fur
iiionrporntinn of churches, cliarivlile and lito- -

rnrv associations. ' '''".

v:'

MONDAY MOHN1NO. SKIT. 2(i, l4.
roR.tiuBiur.Ni,

'ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.
soh vies, rur.jin :nt,

ANDREW JOHNSON, of Tennessee.

San rranotaoo Aenoy.--L, p. riuitn, 029 n

atr.ati Una trsnnltco, Cut., lithe siitlinrliial sri-n-

fnr Ihe BTATamil, toil wllUr.msct ll bustritls lor our of--

lice m tiiui ;ince.

On motion of Mr. Jlovtlhv. tliu million tu
was laid nil tliu table,

AFTKIIN'IOS.
SENATE. A message was received fintn

the Governor thn same referred tn iu House
prnceedings uf tho morning was read, and five
iiiudi'cd copies ordered printed.

Tlie resolution adopting the memorial tu con-

gress in reference tn nn arsenal at Oregon City
was adopted.

House Hills rami 8 were read a first timo,
II. II. I, to iuoorponilo the city of Poilland,

wa rend a second lime by title.
HOUSE. Mr. Lane gavn nnliou of a bill to

prnviilu for a special election in Umatilla coun-

ty. '

Mr. Turner gave notice of a bill tn anion
the niiid law. t ,

Mr, Hunger gave notice of a bill relating to
school tax.

Mr. Moores gave nnlico of A bill tn regulate
quartz milling, also ft hill creating n board of
commissioners 011 the .erection of public build-

ings at the capitul,
The bill tn prnvidu for the punishment of

fraudulent debtors mid fur tliu relief of insolvent
debtors, was read a second time, nnd referred
to tlie joint judiciary committee. '

Tlie hill to prnvidu for taking the census wns
read a second time and after several amend-
ments was referred tn a committee on census.

The hill providing fur tlio receiving uf legal
tender notes fur nil taxes, fines ntol licenses
was uud a second time, when millions were
made to refer to committee of the whole, the
oiimmittcu on ways and means, the House ju
diuinry committee mid tho committee un liid-cr-

relations, nil nf which motions w ere lost,
The hill was finally referred to tho joint ju-

diciary committee.
The hill to amend the code, hy providing

that debts may be collected in specific onrreiicy,
wus read a sconud time and referred to 11 select
committee of live.

The hill to amend the provisions uf lho code
In regnrtl to tcstimuuy, by excluding negroes,
Chinnineu and Indians from the witness stuud,
wus ruud a second time uud different amend-incut- s

proposed which elicited considerable de-

bate.
The indefinite postponement of the amend-

ment wus finally moved, which gave members
a olianoe to express tlieir views upon its merits.

Mr. Fity spoke in favor of the hill; said he
favored it becuusu he thought it was intended
to carry out the provisions of the State Consti
tutlnu.

Mr. Gillette said ho wob opposed to the prin-
ciples of tlio luw; if the Constitution favored
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At this time tlio very heavens soom filled
with thd thunders of repeated and ovcrwhelm-In- g

Union victories. ' From the piuo 'forests of
"jlniue to tlie deserted cotton field of Georgia,

receive the same joyous news. Hlioriimn

has not only defeated and ovArwIielinod hisnu- -'

tagnnist, but la able to hold the whole of uorth.

I , era Georgia with tlio utmost cnte and security;
while tlio invincible Grant vlowly but rarely

ol Approaches the Inst railroad connecting Rich-- J

inond frith' the south', the cutting of which will

j'be' the Iii'gipning of the end, Crowding n--

,.i this, Slieridnu utturly detents the Burly,
, the Sheimndoiih vnllor. onuses liirrwfor thirty

i,,, mill, una vri.u.ji .jUUO coustitotiona.1 demo- -
' crnts in a traitorous uniform, making war on

the old flag-- . Had lo tbia glorious tictnry, achiev--w

ed by the brave Union bnysinlbo field, the

ti true incu of Maine and Vermont respond by
; crashing viotnriea over tho northern rebel aid

aooiety In a ralf . fight at tho ballot box. The
slaughter of democratic.' hopes In Maine ia

The Union men have carried that State
i by 30,000 majority for governor, carried every

congressional distriof;. curried the legislature; in
'sliort, carried everything, by largely increased

in
Minjoritiea over tbo lust election. In tho small

ibut gavllantly loyal State of Vermont, Smith,
' Union, 1io defeated lledfield, democrat, for

n
Governor, by near twenty thousand majority,

,,(
and elected more than s of the legis- -

Intnre.

V" And no it goea. the Union flag ia "Kill high
ndvauoed," viclurliius on land and sea, und atill
"marching on,"

'

I, ,. ,.:

l,i Other victories of nnother eliarncter, but not
Ion significant or the grand continental triumph

' which is to crown the success of Union und lib- -

erty at the ensuing November election, are
each other in rapid succession.

"I' 'The dispatches from the eastern atatea de-

velop thd fact, which must have been apparent
i the most porch sa obacrvcr, that the nomina-
tion of MoClcllan, upon a cowardly peace plat- -'

form, with hia aul fawning letter of ac-

ceptance, baa entirely demoralized am disor- -

ganized the demooratio faction. '

,! :Froin tlio New York iVeicj, the orgnu of the
Woods and pencu-onaii- terms democracy of

' New York, which 'openly, loudly and bitterly
' opposes, MaClellaii) dowu a the Eugene City
. Ueww, the leader of tbo Oregon enpperheada,
i which declines Ui endorse the "hero of Antie- -'

tain," wo have abundant evidence, that tho
oonapinitori of tho north are reduced to the luat
traits of desperation In order lo keep op a

ahow of aid to their brethren at Richmond
But thin is not all. ' The brave Union men of
North Carolina,' crushed down under the moat

pitiless tyranny ever enforced upon nuy peo-

ple, have riaeu aa one man and dared to caat
25,000 rotel for peace, upon thd basia of

lo the old flag.' ,

j,., On tlio oilier baud, the only anuroe of dUoord
( and it waa an exceeding trifling one ) In the
Union rarilii. Itna how been removed by the
withdrawal of Fremont, from the preaideutial
field, and to dayUe Union party of the United
fitalel it the inutt harmonious and powerful po-

litical organization ever known in any country.
Then let tlio Union men chout aloud and

.work tho more enthusiastically, in view of the
gloriaue victory which awaits another vote npon
our principles. Let evert young man in our
noble young Stutef who will at the oeil elec-
tion' cart bia Girt veto for a chief niagintrate of
hi native laud, be sure to cast it for " Liberty
and Union ono and Inacparable." McClcl- -

lau may be a brave and gullunt mail, but he is
Jllie weak ttxd pi a miferablo tmiluroua faction.
Don't pollute your firt rote'aud nigmnlize
yitireelf forever,!by casting in your lot with bia.

?n.i.,H bTATK KAIK UKOt'N'OH.
.Any one tvbo vbdletl the Hlnte Fair last year or

year before laxt, will be astonished at tho rust
tliia year, of prop'aralloiia fur tho coming

great event.. Tile' Kutu f?iletj'a pavlllioii'rv- -

uinina imichaij liis.tyrar, but all ether porlioos of

a
the irniuiiila butoken a lively and widiwiprend in-

terest in theanrccas of the Fair ef 1801. Numer-en- s

and commcxlious stables for heraea, cattle nnd
. ether stock, have beea ercetnj.in addilion to thoe

of ln' year. " All that pnrt of the eneloiinre north
of tho race track, has already become the sums
of aa busy life aa can be fouod in any of our
annutcxl towns. Alnioat every coueuivable moUo
of turning an hoiiral penny lua been hit upou by

people, and their hurrying prepara- - '
llouaadtl to the general bustle and life. The north

I J. I'DII)
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IMPOBTKRH AND I) KA I.Kni; ,'.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware' and Steel, ' &0'

Tar, Well, Oakum, Oars, Clocks. ,..
COUDAGM.

Agent, for tl.ai.IDIF .V. Co.. Wir.,'n,,n
Hirers. Hon Kraiiclsco. (Jul. ""Ilf

I'Oll l I.AI, SMCIJiai.V
.,Sept. 05, lli. ,

MININCCOODST
'

yyi! OFKKH FOR HAI.- B- ... .

Wright's and Collins' PICKS (Klni".,
Ovnl Eve;) ' N

;. L. II. und I). II. SHOVELS and SPAlto
CHOW liAUH. SLUICE KOUKSUnd

Hues
masting I'OWDEHand

and M0UTAIIS; '

.! Doubled Kneed cust steel SLEDQEg. '

Axe, I'ick, Hoe, Hleilgu, llainm,,,' ,

Hatchet HANDLES , "
' SLUICE ItltUMIlES:, GOLDSCAlPn

" SHEATH KNIVES.
K. J. NOHTIItTI" ft. co;

wtjuul ?nu ..."l-..,,yll- li

ROODS.

100 tons Swedes nml Ruliiuul Rur and Bun
(He Iron i

10 tons Plow. German Toe Caulk, Sprin,
nml Blister Rieelj

6 tons Cast Steel, Flat,- Siinaro and OeU

K"ni
3 tons Nuts anil Washers, i lo J

tons Iron Axles. IiKht Beds, I to 3 in .
1000 Ills. Horse Noils, (three brands!) '

100 kegs Burden' Horse and Mule Shuec
70 setts Wagon Skeins, ;.J tn 4ii inch ;

llorax i Miichine. Carringe nml Tire
and Taper JTiipsj '

Heneh nnd Breast Drills j
!'

, llaiiil llaininers and SledL'cs;
FAUIUKll'S TOOLS i ,,

Toinrs j Stocks and D css
BKlLOWS, ANVILS, VISES ;

""

Water Tener Irons:
Malleable lions lor C'arringes und Wngnns-Hu-

'lbiiids. DiiIi Frainc,, Kellotj l'lnteit
Axle Clips:

WAGON. CAKKIAtiE. 4: SEAT SmiN'GS-.'.-
tons CUMBKHLAND COAL, in Casks

and lings.
K.J. NOIlTIIItlT Sl (!0.,

wtjuul 7lin Kioiit street, Portland,

4 Miscellaneous Hardware,

1)0 i,';J;X..OW,':," i",lK. TTKB,ul
TIIAsH

at)0 kegs Cut nnd Wrought Spikes and
Nnil-- j

10 tons MAXILLA nOPK;
5 tons H AY KOPEt

nurLPERS' HAKDWAHE :
MECHANICS' TOOLS :

!

FEED CUTTERS!
sfSTOKE TRUCKS ; .

;:

WHEELBARROWS:
OX BOWS nml YOKES;

' ' CABLE ami OX CIIAINft;
'

".

POWDER. LEAD, nnd SHOT;
FAN MILL IRONS;

Ilpribt nnd t irculur Dlill, P1-- , nud Cross.
Cut Nnws.

E. .1 NOWTIIIitJI' ro ''
IiulNirlersef llAUUWAItHund RTKKL, 1.

Wljnnl 7llli roilland, Oreuoit

AT.

J.B.&IVS.HIRSCH'S

Largo Arrivals o fOooda

.run tiik..

Fall and Winter Trade!

foods havo nillildv been HIPOKTED BT
OI'ICsilH.TKSi, diriM-- bom New York, und

other cities in the Kust. As 011,1 nf our pailii.-- lias
been In New York ilurniK the Summer purchasing fr
biiuse, we aic enublcd tu olli-- lo the ecoiilo of isalcat
the '

largest and Best Selected Stock

Tlint has ever been ontn-- in Ihia Cilv.aad wbirk
w ill ho sold as ehcnp ns al nnv oilier jihice m ibis
t:ossl. Vt would call particular utteotiou to ear
slock of , ....
. ,' So .mil '

DKY-GOOD- S;
,

Oontitlinf of late tlylefnf Diets Goadt
Tonlard: iVriicj Morinn, litlffian and '

Eiitlisk Murium, Molmir, Jt'uplint,
tiilkn. Muck and t'aiiry Ciilurs,

' DcTMtnct, Alttpaca.tir.,tlc.
Mi'lint. Shtttifg. Lilt- - .

;i Wudtn und .

Linen Vum- -

link.
' I rand

Itrchiefs, Silk
CWon iwd Linen, -

I, Flunntlt uf ult. kinds,
ruadrlulh. Crissimcrts, un i

' '' Prink nf qfl kinds, American
French mid English. A large ttwirtnienl nf

lliblioua, Nells, pn-s- Tiiiauiiotfa mid laces of all
sinus: loie slvles of ,

Euglo Gimp aud Laces,

A Innre nsanrtinent of nil A WI.S-b- an; and sipisrs
iai. i sivie. liar wl isiuieal.tK mid MAI'KM cannot be sur-

passed. Ilmip Skirts, llnhourals, 1 sis,
ilnods, Scnrfa nnd Nubiua.

Wo would call the mtcntioo of ihe public lo onr very
mr)tc usrtomiieiu 01

Gent's and Youth's clothiiig

Of the hilest style, nml mnimfiicliired of ihe very
uesi n. aiciial. 1 here hare been uinnufartured hy Ilia
leading; clothiers of Now Y ork, under Ihe direct
pervision of nur imrtiiers, nod nre made with esperisl
reb reoielollii, wants of ibis market. Tlie work is
superior to any clntliinij ever iwporreil lo lliia place.
Also, a lni nsserlmelit of

HATS AND CAPS.

MOOTS AND SHOES.
Heavy and Ibrht. Alaiye assortment of I.ADICS1,
IlilTtilln.ul I'lulailelpbia and New York

All of wu will utter t buyers

hi rhrnp t It fna be Bon-- hl on Ibis Coast !

We sluill always keep on band a full nsanruncnt ef

CROCERIES AND CROCKERY,

tfii vlfsr mm plot I'l, vnr nrrHtiifiMtirnta will how ,n

Receipt of New Goocf

Knnn Ihere. cverv and sliMll.lherHnre baeea
tih- -l lo .uTer OllEAT tSlHVEMEST W
UCVERJ Wa will lake

All Kinds of Merchantable Produce

At the liiifhrfn rgitrltet mint
. , .... ...v, .aiivm n uu ntu

bvforv MirrliHinic.
e -- aiudftwM J. B A il IllKiClI.

been branded as Ml uimtitliuri.cd usurper! and
inougti cutiUucltng bunsclf through the stormy
rcencs in which he baa been called to act with

degree of niliuncea, ctjnatlituity and forbear-
ance that was never peiliapj equalled by any
one in a similar position, the odious terms ol
tyrant, opprcsnur and despot bave been applied
to him by thote whoso very speeches and wri-

tings were In thomaulves a suflicleut ri'l'nlation
of their slanderous charges. If one half w as
true of what these men accuso our chief magis-
trate, the land would not bo Hilled, as it is to-

day, with agitating and
demagogues, spouting treason In every hamlet,
and tainting tlio atmosphere of tho loyal north
with their niisurablu presence. If route stran
ger or unsophisticated foreigner should hear
these Ken talk, he would at once place Lincoln
ny lite side of Nero and Caligula, whilo he
would regard Davie, VallandiEhnm. Mon-an- .
A.....--- ll - i . . .
xuniiireii e o as angels without spot or
blemish. If we may Judgo from the' actions
and teachings uf these fast friends of southern
rebels, they regard the lifo and property or u
single rebel of more value than the life and lib-

erty of a thousand unoffending ciil'nr, o.id es-

teem the "arlii''"y arrest "of a shameless
traW greater outrage limn the burning of
Lliamliersburg or tho murder of the unarmed
citizens of Lawrence.

It is not probable that theso charges of des-

potism and tyranny uro believed even by those
who mako them, though they nre, perhaps, by

lome ol their followers, just as some people iu

tho south heliovo that the Jinilices are savage
barbarians. They use no argument and point
to no facts to suatnin these charges, and it is

very seldom tin y ever attempt to do so. There
are two objects in view, in tlio course which
they pursue; one to create political capital for

their party with a view lo the spoils of office,
the other to afford uid nod commit to rebels in
arms against the government. TJjc first is
as base nnd contemptible as the second is trea-
sonable, uud both uro uliku hypocritical and
deserving the scorn and condemnation of ull
honest und true men. ' -

There are those doubtless who honestly think
that Mr. Lincoln is not ull iu point of talent
that his friends and admirers take him to be;
but those win with a thorough acquaintance
with his doings and disposition, impiito to him
dishonest, vindictive, mercenary or despotic,
motives, are wilful mlvih'crs and they know it.
They are unscrupulous demagogues seeking to
raise the wind iu their favor., and create cupitul
for themselves nnd their southern nlliea by tra-

ducing the character of n puhliu servant whose

highest crime has been his attempts to preserve
the people's liberties. Hut their clamorous ra-

vings will retDrn unto them void. The people
by their volo in November, will pluce the senl
of their approval en tbe official acts of Mr. Lin
coln, and of their coiidemniilinu on the treason
able schemes of his trndticers. He who has
conducted his country in safety through the
storms of a civil war. will be culled lo conduct
it through the first years of peace and prosper-
ity that will follow. ,

it, IS10N UKSOLIITIONS,' l

IiUrodured into the Houtt, Sept. 20, by Mr,
' ' Lmvton, nf Yamhill.
WllEnras, For nenrlv four veiira tlio T.moil

Pcoplo of those Mtnlcs have suatniued, by tho fa
vor of Und ami the valor of arnia, the fabric of
the noblest nnd freest (rovernin'tit on Kurth

oil the one side, by tbo nnen hand of armi.il
Kobellloni on tho other, by the secret dopger of
nnitiRniiiniiiir A roanoii nnu

Wiierkax, It is now plainly apparent that tlio
reople and tho Government, through a aeriea of
conflicts the most deaperale and murderous ever
milieu at nniiuii'u or louivniuiii me, nilVO liuen
educated to do tho :ill of tiod, to ri(rlit the giant
wronri oi oiavery ana recession; and

Wherp.ah, The Light ia now dawning i and
WllKRKAS. Oreeon haa noblv kent linen Willi

the vamrnnrd of Stnles in innintaininir l.ilicrtv.
in vindicating Justice, and in proserviiig I'enee,
amiuat reoeiiion, revolution, ami aocial mil, pu-
litii'iil, and religious disinlvgrniioiii Iherefuru,

Kmlctd, That at much and loyal Orepon. thro'
her aaaemhled Lrgial.itora, aenila her plod Unit! to
the Heroes of tho Union, norlh, enat, south of ua,
on the ocean, every where.

Rnolred, That n we behold the dny-stn- r of a
glorious and enduring ponce arising; in the enat,
as we see its golden glomus atoning down from an
aDororimr Heaven around tha banners of onr nr.
mies, lighting the stool points ef their bayonets,
aa they slnnd fixed in irrcpresnihle purpoao for the
death of Wrong, we send our chuera along their
name lines, our ennirinoiinns lo tlieir couches,
onr prayers fn a listening Ood.

Kttolttil, That the lessons of hlalnrri the
individual Immunity, and' tho records

of Christian inspiration, furnish irrefrapibla ey.
donee thai (iod ia uiuiiiuoUnit amonar men and
nalioua, and omnipresent among piiueiploi, of
niucn no ia ine auimir ; nnu tiint it is irrntionHl
for this nnlion to expect divino favur. whilo it
permita among Ita wrongs : Stoles wrenched from
their safe anchorayo in ilia I'nlon, wilhout the
consent of thn whole people Monarrliy nnd des-
potism, na principles, niipplniitlng repiiblieniiiain
andlihortyt A peculiar ediiented few, setting at
deiianeo and tramnlinz under foot tha will and
rights of unny: Kdiientiou of a whole race

and of another neirlcclcd ami ili.eenr.
aged, or utterly vitiatud and perverted; Iteligion
bound In tho straight mat of in.titotioinil inter- -

eat t tha holy ChrUt clothed in the garments of
iiieoiiny mr.inmnn; I ne ilivme right or hiislinnd
and wife Ignored, the sacred Inatinct of eniijiignl
ndclity iiicriminntrd, and often doomed to dellor-alie-

diahonor, and ileal li i The palernnl and ma
ternal alleotions repudinted and dtnid, and child-
hood refuaod ita pan utnl rolnliens and loves ;
Four million of God's children, beings in thn
form of man and Woman, ilenrired of every brum
from find to man, except only tha fires nf raj(
and the irr nf tnirnnU oj tint

tieMirm, innt tiregou desires, in thin moat
public manner, hy this assembly that represents
ber, to renew her pledgee of dovolinn lo the I'n-
lon of amity lo her sister States ef support to
her National Executive of undying nffeciion,
admiration, and gratitude to her tlnint, Mhorman,
Sheridan, Knrragnt, Winslow to all hr pnllnnl
braves, whether they smite the Cilies of tlio Plain,

whether thv bout our enemies from the eov.
erts of the " Wilderness," flank impaaanblo

monntaina, rirnra, and impregnable
or aasail beleaguered wnlla whellier they

take funs, cities, unvioa, by aasanlt or aumn.lr,
or (lent unparalleled in thv agea) sink, with
avenging cannon, the mail-clm- l corsair of rnbvll.
Ion in the very wavea that rolled around tho en
sanguined emiHiet And, Inatly,

Hitotttit, That Oregon aen.ln to reprmnnt her
duliea and her interests in the National Govern-
ment, vnaa who are imbued with her fnilh and
faithful to her principles. And we empower our
representatives at the federal Capital lo aav lo
lhf Administration, Stand firm! neiko no feeble,
inglorious, or unendiiring peaen! the Nation 'a
record of the wars of the Revolution, of IH W, and
of I Hail . be written by the aame pen Let there be
no distinction between the names of Washington,
Jackson, and Lincoln. " Fight it out upon this
line," not only "if it lakea all auninier," but lo all
elernily. And In thin, Oregon uiihosiialiugly
pledges her niuuirlpal existence, and the Uvea,
fortunes, and sacred honor nf all her loyal people.

Fanst tiik East a new adrertisemen
in thia Issue, it will be seen that the enterprising
Arm of J. D. it M. Iliraeh are now shipping from
New York direct a large and liuely assorted slock
of dry goods. A member of tha firm, who haa
Iteen spending the Summer In the East and get-
ting himself a wife, haa not fnrgoltau the inter
rata of their numerous customers.

AccttiKitT. A young man employed in fhs
Woolen Factory, in this oily, had his arm torn
from tba elbow to the band, on Thursday, last, by
the picker, while at work.

Statu Fair. Ticket of admission to tb. v.i.
Grounds ran be obtained at all the principal
places of busineaa in sewn, and at Iks gat.

juriailictiun nf tliti statu, tlie legislative usecili- -

bly. public, documents nnu statutes.
Mr. Thornton asked for a suspension or the

rules to enable him to introduce 'without pre-

vious notice, abill to protect tho Statu Pair
grounds. The rules were suspended,

Mr. Wade's bill, to fix tlio time of majority,
entile np on its third reading.

Mr. Umlerwmid moved to amend hy striking
nut Sec. 2d, which Icgali7.es all contracts here
liiluro made by femnb.'S between tho ages of
eighteen and tiventy-oiiu- .
' During the pendency of the motion, tliu hour
fur special order inuile yesterday arrived, and
the llmiso took up 11. 11. 1, tu incorporate tliu

city of Portland.
Quite a number of amendments were offered,

some of which were adopted, and the ayes anil
nnes being taken on its passage the bill wus

passed)
AITKI1NOON SKBKION.

SENATE. Mr. Palmer introduced a bill to
give to the various road companies organized,
grouts of bind that havo been or mny bo dona-
ted to tho stute hy congress for publio roads.

It wus ordered uot printed and tn be read a
second timo
' Tho bill of Mr, Pyle. tn create and organize
Union county, was read a third time and pa-
ssedayes 14 absent 4.

Mr. Doniicl, from tliu joint committee tn
whom wns assigned the duty of visiting the

asylum and report upon Its condition, re-

ported that the cnmiiiittett found the institution
well provided and adapted tn the successful
treatment nf (lie patients uud Unit the tnaiingo
ment is worthy uf high recoinmeiidatiuii.

The committee havo it bill prepared, but nut
yet introduced! '

HOUSE. Mr. Wado niuved to reconsider
'.o voto by which the Portland charter bill was
passed this morning.

y lho discusBiun which followed showed that
many nt tliu members had voted tor the pas
sage nf tbe bill without much mure, than half
satisfying their desiro for amending. Mr. Far
wanted to amend iu ouu respect, Mr. Wmle in
another, Mr. McComnuk, iu another, etc., ice.

Mr. Wtiascrinati moved to indefinitely post-
pone the mutiori lo which prevuile.1.

The llnuso resumed tho consideration of II.
1). 7, to fix time of mujority.

The question pending was Mr. Murphy's
amendment, to strike out Sec. 2, w Inch legal-
izes acts of feimilus over 18 years of ago. Af-

ter some discussion the amendment failed.
Alter being amended iu an important partic

ular, iho bill passed. It provides thnt males
sunn e 01 legal ago at ui, lemulcs nt IH or nt
any timo when they shall cnutraot a luwful
marriage.

Mr. Warren's hill to amend the nut to define
tlio qnnlilicatinns of voters, was rend a third
time, s '

Mr. Murphy moved to amend by striking out
that part which sets nut the old section, sought
to he amended.

The arguments nn Ibis motion wro of n do
oidcdly constitutional turn, but very diverse.
One gentleman mado u bit Af a speech 011 nnu
side and voted on tho other, probably, however,
by mistake. ,

The bill provides that n six months residence
in tlio statu and ninety iu the county, shall be
requisite to giro the right to vote. There wns
a long debate 011 lie million to strike out ninety
days and insert thirty days.

Mr. Fay thought ninety dnysru. ideiioi! wntiM
work a hardship oil the mining population vvlm

of necessity lire more or lees uf u Heating char-
acter.

Mr. Warren thought that the floating popu-
lation had less interest than permanent citizens
in the elections; that they might be more easily
worked upon by designing men, not only to
swell iinitv votes, but to float fur that purpose.
That kind uf men should have 110 legislation to
encourage or permit them to final with so much
facility ns under the present law.

Mr. McCnrnnck followed in opposition to the
amendment. '

Mr. Lafollett gave a very thrilling history of
tho "Polk County Importations," for the pur-
pose of illustrating tbo neoessity or a longer
rosidciice than at present required. Mr. La-
follett spoke with much vigor, and occasionally
electrified tho House with some passage of pe-

culiarly eovero denunciation of the villainies
already perpetrated and which would be again
perpetrated under lho present law. He was
applauded loudly hy the spectators in the gal
Icry uud lho members on tlio Hour. '

Several other gentlemen spoke against the
amendment, ami .Mr. Underwood und Mr. Fay
again m lavor 01 11.

Quite nil exciting pnssngn occurred durin
some subsequent remnrks of Mr. Lafollett, be
twecu him nml Mr. Kay, w ho thought himselt
personally nnd nlteiisivelv alluded to. Mr. F.
said if any one impugned him with being in fa-

vor of importations, the author of the imputa-
tion was guilty of uiHiunlilied falsehood.

The speaker called both gentlemen to order,
when Mr. L. explained that he had cxnresslv.
in advance, disclaimed any intention of being
personal toward any geiilU-mn- of the House.

Repeated attempts were n ade to amend so
as to reduce the tune nf residence, but without
tucuess. The House sIihhI sienililr for !N) dura
Mr. Lane lust his eqimiiimity and moved for
19U days, nut the House couldn t see It.

Mr. Howlhy moved the previous ii'icetion,
which wua sustained ami the bill put upon its
passage. II passed hy a mrgo Vole, democratic
members and Air. Underwood ( Union ) votin
nny.

A dozen or more hills wero presented by va
rious members, hy merely passing them np to
the Speaker's chair. Xono of them were read
nor any indication of Ihi ir character given.

Mr, Thornton, under a suspension of tin
rules, introduced a hill lo protect the Stnte fair
gruumis reud 1st SM, nnd ad tunes, nnd lust

Friday, Sent.
SENATE. The President being absent.

Mr. Cornelius was appointed tempuiury chair-
man.

The bill providing for tint donation of public
minis inr rouii purposes, 10 certain incorporated
companies, was read a second timo and refer
red lo committee on corporations.

A message was received from the House in- -

forming tliu Senate of the passnge of an act to
incorporate tlie city ot rorlluiid.

HOUSE. Mr. Lane presented a petition
from the people of Umatilla conntv in reference
tn the permanent location of the county sent of
Mini uouuiy.

A message was received from the Governor
in reference to I lie location of public lands nnd
expenses of the mihtin. His excelJeni'V states
llmt be has located lands in the Klamath Lake
region, in linker county, nnd other regions, und
recommends mat settlers lie allowed lo nor.
clinse loose lauds at government prices. That
part of the message relating lo public lauds,
was referred to a select committee Messrs.
Fay, Chapman, Cnllison, Murphy nnd Perkins.
That part relating to the militia was rcfeircd
lo tho coiiiinilteu on military affairs. One
thousand copies of the message Were ordered
printed.

Sir. Wnssertran presented a edition from
citizens 01 .uuitnotnnii comity, asking the pas-
sage of a specific contract act, which was re-
ferred to the committee on federal relations.

The committer on mi'ilnry affairs reported
in favor or tlie passnge of the memorial to s

asking for nn arsenal at Oregon City.
The joint committee appointed to examine

insane asylum, reported favorably iu reforenoe
to the location nnd management of that insti-
tution, and also a bill regulating the same.

The committee to whom was re erred the
petition of citizens of Josephine county, report-
ed by bill.

Mr. offered a resolution to adopt
the memorial in reference to the arsenal at Or-
egon City, which was adopted. Mr. Uuder-woo- d

gave notice uf a bill to repeal the law
providing for suits upon claims against the late
territorv of Oregon.

Mr. Tate moved a reconsideration of the bill
passed yesterday, regulating the nuiilifie At inn
of voters. -

sido have become heartily enlisted, and our
worthy and sagacious Governor, fully compre-
hending tlio great importance of the question
tn tho advancement of the .State', lias given it
the first place in his lute message in it brief hut
able review, characteristic of the
publio servant, fin much Ims now been ac-
complished iu the presentation of the subject to
the people, and so generally are men becoming
convinced that "we will have a rnilroad,'' thnt
it is Imped those w ho have so fur biborioi'jly but
faithfully pioneered the enterprise, will have
but little further trouble and delay in placing
it in the way of successful accomplishment,

The line surveyed by Col. Barry is beyond
doubt the safest and most economical on which
tn construct a railroad Iriun the bead of the
valley h l'lirttand. That point determined.,
and it is hlhys K. (irat point tu Iip determined
by practicnl luilrnri '" In uny country it
only remains to iicterniine what variations from
that lino are necessary to perfectly control nnd
as fully accommodate as possible tho trade and
bnsiness of the va'ley ; and when the second
point is determined, the location of tlio road
will bo determined, nuless very large locul sub-
scriptions to the stock of the company should
be able to locate it dillerentlv. Cun 'the mud
bo bnilt from Portland to thejicud of the valley
now? ' ye answer thut it can. It can lie de-

monstrated thnt tho business of the country is
not only reudy fur It. but imperatively demands
it. Hut how uud in what maimer, involves too
much explanation fur a newspaper ooiiimiiuica-lion- ,

and that questinn will he fully examined
in Col. Hurry's printed report, soon to appear.'
Will the road bo built? That depends upon
the disposition uf those who will bo benefited
by the cnnstriictinii of the roud. If the citizens
of Portland, and the business men at the towns
where the rood would touch, into whoso purses
the construction mid opening of tlio road would
pour 11 constant stream of gold, and the farmers
nnd producers of tlio valley, to whose doors the
Portland hntl Sun markets would ho
brought, ami ulioso binds would lie increased
ill value fourfold if these classes of tlio people
exercise he judgment and foresight they do iu
making other investments then tliu road will
be built, ami that speedily.

That the people will see tlieir true interests
111 this uiaitcr, lifter they become fully Informed
in relation tn it, nnd act accordingly, there
ought to bo but little doubt. No furiner would
likely puss by nn opportunity to invest one
thousand dollars, when a sale estimate would
show him that it would increase the value of
ma limn three thousand dollar. What the
people now need on this subject, is information
i not, no ure iininorizeil to any, will lieiillorde
them within the next mouth. Col. Hurry's n
port W'll show tlio cost of the nrnnuai-- roud
Iroin ciirelully prepared estimates mado from
an actual survey it will nl bo guess work.
It will show also the pn it earn ing trade and
huxiiicss of the valley, reported 'liy gentlemen
from every section of it. It will show the
wealth uud resources of the vnlley nnd uf the
State, mid its enpauity fur producing busines
for a railroad. It will show tho burdens that
tliu people are now compelled to curry, for
wnnt of proper transportation uf their moiluco
"nil rchandise, ami what "hiv will save when
railroad transportation is ntlonied ; all of which
win lie uused upon reports from official sources,
nod from actual observation by leading and

citizens. And when this is done, wo will
nine souiclliiiig more tu say.

W Il.r.AMKTTE. '

WTho following nro the resolutions intro
duued into tho House, Sept. 21, by Mr. Lnfol- -

lett:
liesolved, by the legislative assemble of th

- t roiuin iii wregoii :

in. 1 nut lliese United States constitute one
nation, to the constitutional government and
lows nf which, every citizen ewes paramount
Hnegiunce nnu implicit oiieuience.

. ia. I hut this government found,.,! he no.
fathers to secure tho blessings of liberty to their
pusii-rii- is u sysiem complete, ami intended
to lie perpetual III lUelf; uud with thn blessing
of God. it snu( fan nn everlasting monument
01 uieir wisdom, patriotism and devotion to the
cause of liberty.

.id. 1 hat no state has a right tn seoede fnnu
tins L iiion or to defy Hh niilhonly; nnd a linn
resistance to nil attempts at secession or (lis

union is one of the highest duliea include,! in
me uiiiignuou 01 aiiegiuuce, and dictated by
sound public policy. ...

nil. mot whenever tha nationn cm-e-

moot is believed tn have transcended its con
slitiitional unthority in nny administrative act
tlie question may bo adjusted or determined hv
petition to that department ol the government
from which the euponsed grievance union, ite.l
or by application to the supreme court of the
United States; nnd in ease uny measure of the
national government in thought to be unwise.
oppressive, paruni, seel 101ml or impolitic, (yet
wiilnn tlio constitutional authority of the cor
eminent) tlie only remedy known'lu the law is
1111 appeal to piihlut opinion through tho mcdi
uin of the ballot box.

ith. 1 hut the national coiisfiitiii.m U n,.i n
mcro league, compact or treaty helivenn in, I,.

pendent slate or uutinnalitl s. but in tin, fun.
dnuiontnl and supremo law of a great nation

mil. 1 Hut wo congratulate Ibo nation that
we nave a president iiml national legislature,
who bavo evinced a firm deteruiinalion to

the present wicked rebellion, and to main-tai-

the natiminl honor, integrity uud nnllioiiiv
against the hiivniieta uf minllic'ru rebels, anil
tho sneaking mnuliiunliona of northern copper-lienls- .

7 lb. Thai we nre decidedly in favor of the
exertion of ever, energy of the government for
ino mninieoauce ui our armies nnd the crush-
ing nut of this most wicked rebellion.

Hth. I hat we tender thn grateful thanks nf
tins assembly ami or the Inynl people of Ore-gu-

to our gullunt soldiers who hnvn bravely
lioine, nnd are still bearing the eld Jlig tn vic-
tory and honor.

Ulll. I lint the governor nf this state be re.
quosled lo transmit a copy of these resolutions
lo tlio President of the Cnitcd Statu, ami a
copy tueaoh of our senators und representative
111 viingrina.

KITKKMK (OUT.
MuNlMY-T-Th- a following casus were submitted:

Fowler rl J McKay et ; roforred to hereto
fore.

Tlioa. Scolt as. Slate of Oregon : Olitey for re
spondent, llodgkluaou fur appellant.

llKsnw Tbo folluwing wero argued
and submitted ;

J. II. .Swifts! aJ as. Edward riliermvi 11;
Mitchell for rospuiidouts, Wailo for appellants.

Jacob Lliuo es. John lluloryi Mitchell for an- -

pellant, Geo. H. Williams for roiiiulent.
Wednksiiat Tha following cases wero af--

firmed !

Thus. Scott rs. Stale of Oregon Luke Taylor
ts. Siale of Oregon ; Philip Gearhart r. State of
Oregon; F. rs. tllale of Oregon ; Geo.
Logan rs. 8iato of Oregon t Thus. Wnllaeo rs.
State of Oregon: Win. Neal es. 8:ato of Orejrun
E. Grandnn es. Hlaio of Oregon, nnd J. Ilndollet
rs. Slato of Oregon.

Tha principle) of law involved in the above
cases being the mine, they were all submitted ou
tha argument of ens. Opinion by Biae, J

Tha case of J. llunsnker w. 8. Coffin waa ar-
gued by Williams for appellant, and Mitchell for
respondent.

Linr.n W. Mrs. R. C. Oeer, of Marlon county,
has donated a sewing machine vnloed at f Ml) to
Ike Sanitary Fair.

Mr. Kthly introduced a bill td'stablish uud
regulate trade marks. '

;
'

Sir. Hnvoy introduced a bill 'l provide for
enforcement in tho courts, of speifit) coiitmots.

Mr. Pylc gave nolioe of bills district tliu
statu into lenuterinl and reprtentatlvo dis-

tricts; to create a Stli judicial (Uriel; to regu-
late times of holding circuit and iitiiity courts.

Mr, Palmer gave notice of-- , bill fur tho
transfer of lands or money, tha congress has
donated or may hereafter dmiatito the statu in
uid of roads, so that organized cinpaniea may
receive the benefits nf such iippipriations.

HOUSE Prayer by lluv..'. .11. W. Sell-- ,.

WOlld, ;

Mr. Ireland. fru.u Coinmitt on elections,
rcponeu hack li. H. 8, reliilln, to qualifica-
tions of voters, recommending l passage,

A motinii by Mr. Wade, " toicoept the
gave rise to the time homed discussion

111 Oregon legislatures as to tlioiertiiienco and
effect ol such a motion. Mr llovtlliy mado
some very sensible leinarks sutliug the ques-
tion against the utility and Awe oi the motion
after a report had alreadi been scut In tho
Speaker and read. Wlicit read, it is already
received or "accepted." 'he Iloiiau by

consent acquiesced in he opinion that up-

on the reading of a repot, from a Standing
Cunimittcn, 110 motion to iccept or receive is
proper tn be made. .,

Mr. Lafollett offered a tries of Union reso-
lutions, which wero, upou lis own motion, laid
upon the table.

Mr. Lawson offered a Jint resolntiuii to aslt
'

Congress tn call a nationn convention, for the
pnrpnse of amending the (institution so ns to '

forever prohibit slavery inthe United States.
It was referred to the Coimittee 011 Pedcrul
relations., j

Mr. Howlhy offered a rue fixing tlio time of
meeting (if House at 10, v. M., and 2 P.M.,
which was adopted.

Mr. Ilolmnn unwed for appointment of 11

Committee of Three, to iiiitiire into the con-

dition of the common schoc fund of the State,
and to report what Icgisluth, if uny, is neces-
sary on the subject. 4'hc motion pravailed,
anil the Speaker nppnititut Messrs. Hnlioun,
Cullisun and Murphy. ,

Mr. Tate gave nutice of mill to incorporate
the city of Albany.

Mr. Cox gave notice of 1 bill to distributo
tile school fund of Jnsephiie county equally
among the districts nf that munty.

Mr. Thornton's lull to prirciit certain male
stock from running at largewas read 'M timo.
On moliou of Mr. Parker, tin bill was amended
so ns to fix the age after arrvitig at which cer-
tain animals should not ruiiat large stallions
and jacks 18 months; ran), 4 mouths. Tho
discussion nf lliese nnd ntlici amendments

was nut only iustructiu but umusiiig, in
some passages.

Mr Iinwlhy moved to refc; the bill tn o

of tlio whole House; whereupon Mr.
Gillette remarked that if it pis the design in
malting such reference, tn lave a dish of fun,
ho would ask gentlemen to wait awhile. Ho
would, after a little, introdico a bill to regniato
scrub doctors, lawyers, Su., for tliu express
purpose of affording fiiiinj gentlemen sumo-tilin- g

tn laugh lit. The delate, us usual on such
bills, ranged nil tho way fru the severely seri-

ous to the broad comic. The bill, after seve-
ral amendments, wns ordered engrossed for a
third reading lo morrow.

WKKNKSUAV AFTBItfOON.
SKNATE. Mr. Framr iutrsdnoed n bill

regulating manner of taking up mil disposing
ol estruys.

Mr. Hinsdale introduced a lull ti clinmro and
define thn boundaries nf Douglusoounty.

Mr. Cranston presented a nctitim from Lano
county, nsking tho legislature toconslitute an
adopted child of Mr. Neff. his hgal heir. It
nan reicrreu in uie judiciary coiuiiitlee.

iiiu seiiato adjourned to to-i- n ir row morn
ing- -

HOUSE. Mr. Thornton's bit relntinir tn
rights nod liabilities of consignee!, agents uud
factors wns rend n 2d lime.

Also, nuolher bill by Mr. Thonton to rno-- .

ulato the standard of and measures for
the stnte of Oregon prescribes lluit the state
treasurer shall nrocure oertain mtasures and
weiglilsi and publish a descriiilimi of the same.
County treasurers nre rcqnirul to ktep dupli-
cates of such standard weights and measures.
Ti. 1. :ii - : .j no uin iiuriicii seienit aiiiemimenis, and 011

motion of Mr. 'Wnssi-rim- was referred to the
cum 111 itt. c on commerce.

Mr. Wnsserman's bill tn Incnrnnrnto the cite
of Portland, was read 'M timo. ,

On motion, the bill was made the snecinlor.
dor for nt eleven o'clock.

TlllltSDAY. Sept. 22.
SENATE Thn President biumr absent.

Mr. Ilovey was elected leinpurury President.
Mr. Pi le gave notice of a bill to authorize

the Cnuyoii lload Co., tn construct a military
mad from tho Dulles to the mouth of the Owy- -
heo, nnd lo receive such grants of lauds us may
be mado by Congress for tiiut purpose.

Mr. Ilovey gave iiniioe of a bill to regulate
the descent of real properly of deceased ier- -
son.

Mr. Palmer imulo inmiirv ns to when tho
Governor's message and accompanying docu-
ments would iiuiko their appearance from the
Slate Pi inter. Ho said ;

Legislation is like n man building a house:
ho must first havo a plan and then material.
He did not like to remain idle; uud yet it was
impimiil lo fur tho Semite lo proceed with its
business intelligently, without having in posses-
sion, the message and accompanying docu-

ments. The onmmitlees ought lo' have them
iu order lo nut advisedly noon tb.--i various ruo- -

imiiiieudntionsund estimates contained therein.
Hy consent of the Senate, tho Stale Printer
would bo iiiforiircd uf the ueuessity of hurrying
up.

HOUSE. Mr. Pay presented a petition
Irom ciiuous of Ja-ks- county, nekiug the
legislature to memorialize congress for a dona.
turn or lands in aid of the roud from Kogue riv-

er to tho John Day nnd oilier northern mines.
It wus referred lo a select committee; Messrs.
Fay. Songer and Hcull.

. r. utter presented a netilion from citizens
uf Douglas county, asking lor a law changing
or vomiting a portion f a puhlio roud lying 111

that county, in tlio neighborhood of Whitinoro
(lap. ltefcrrcd to tho delegation from Doug-
las; Messrs. Ireland, Otev mid Parker.

Mr. Thornton presented a peliliou from a
majority of the voters of Heuton county, asking
the paeeagu uf a speeilio contract law. ltelcr- -

red to the committee on federal relations.
Mr. ltowlby, from committee on claims, to

whom w as referred tho petition of W. C. John- -
son for extra compensation for defending suits
against ine state, reported a Dill.

Mr. imriuiiii, irom committee to whom waa
referred the petition from eitiiensof Dalles, fur
amendments in the citf charter, reported a bill
inr tuai purpose.

Nonces nl new lulls wero given aa follows;
Mr. Lnfnllcil; a bill tn prohibit tho selling or

giving nf intoxicating honors to minors without
consent of their parents or guardians- -

Also, a bill to provide for the survey of the
eastern boundary of Oregon,

.Mr. underwood; a bill appropriating money
lo pay I)r. Hawthorne A; Loryea. for sums
expended by theui in tbe care of insane per-
sons, beyond former appropriations.

Mr. Hacker, a bill to repeal tho act to regu-
late granting of licenses tn sell liquors in Coos
and Curry comities,

M r. Colt; a bill to Increase fees of countr of
ficers east of the Cascade mountains.

Mr. Powell; a bill to require proprietors of
lonns to bare plats Ihercol recorded.

such doctrines he was in favor of its repeal or
IT.. .,: . .,

aiiieiiuiiieuu j iu inn nut see me use ol nriiig
ing the ideas of the dark ages into tho lcgisla
tivo halls of tho present century.

Mr. Curtwright favored the law, believing it
in uccurd witli tlio provisions of the Constitu
tion.
, Mr. McCnrnnck opposed the bill said that
while he was not in lavor of giving these tier
sons all the right ot citizens, lie did not consider
it just to exclude- them from tho witness stand,

The bill was indefinitely positioned by a vuh
of II) to Hi, This is equivalent to tlie death of
tlie tun,

MARRIED,
III Monmouth, nt the liouao of II. V. Whitson, Sept.

jisi. ny iiov. j. uii'kiuhuii, uuvor n isweii, ol iNilein
nnd Stirnli Olivia Whitson.

Ainu, al the snine linn und place, l)r. J. C. Hhelton
nnu .nary rnillluo vviiilson.

C'caiipliiiiuiiU of the receive 1,

DIED
In this cltv, Pept 20lh. lifter liiieerbiir Illness, Jon.

Conway, furniorly of Uncle Island, III., aged ii yeum
Illinois pujiera plvasu copy.

EUREKAJiOUSE.
TUB miilersigncd would Itnmiiuirn lo tlio

tlnil be hns bouytil the well. known Uiilgif
K (JUKKA IIOUSIC. Ineurtlieliie U,r.SstA.
merlv kept bv .lames X. Smith and hv keeping
VI v'ivi'l..iwa iwerri 1. 1:,... '.1.iiii'vun u i.f ii'jirrt 1,1 snare n iinunii n,i
ronntte from the public. I. V. JlOSsMAX,

rialoiii.Sept. ai, im;i.w30lf Proprietor.

Luborcrs) Wanted.
IfJA MKN wanted iiinncdluiidv, to work nn the
I 11 Sulem uiul lies rli,,ln U',..,.,n II,..., I U'....

J.J pur ilny mid hoard, lieu will be required to for- -

iiisii iiieir own Apply at
J.H.&I.K. M001.ES',

Sept- 2, 18IH.-- W2 Milium, Oregon- -

HO Itcvvard.
IT UA, give the above reward to nuy person thnt

return my pony, described us follows: a small,
close muile. dark bay or brown, ninclii-- inane, some
wane ine lure, no Uranus, 0 vonra old, shod, lie
WIIS sillier sliileit fir I... . ..t I

; v ih.iii ,,1 ..ninesHickey, somu leu days since. Any iiil'oriuiition us to
Ins whereabouts will be sii'inlilv rewarded, or tlie
above for his deli eel v lo ine in .Siiloni.

-- u. leniwJ T. U. lilCKKY.

ELFELT, WEIL Bo Co.,
im

in a 11 uviiiji.

' In General Merchandise,

WJB now recelvinir n laree und well .selected
V biock 111 A W IVTI K (lends,

piirehascd hv one of our liiui, iu Ilia l jisiuru raurkrt,
and cull lho attention of merchants to our imports
lions, nssuriiiar iheni thnt lliey will be (treat ly benellt-e-

by so iloinir.
A full supply of Mnlcm tV'oolen (;(iods on luiud

at Avuia intes.
EI.KKLT.WEIb ('(..

7!i From sireel, Portland

NEW GOODS
Oflivory lcHor!jtlon9'

..ud of tlio..

Tlie LATEST STILE j and .FASHION'S,

NOW Ol'EMNO. ii,
Clue of our rarlncrs is in San Franciswi, uud wo

shall bo receiving XKW (iOOIS
Dilrlng the Whole of llila Month.

llKATII.lICAHIIOttN&CO.
Rnlem, Kept, 17, Ifli-I- . "!

AiliiiiiiistrnlnrS Sulc.
VTOTirK is hereby jriveii, tlnil I y virtue of nn order
11 issued nut nf I Im Pr,,l.ifa m..... ..t .(. u. ... r
I livKiui for the county of l'olk, and to nie direetrd, in
....... , . ,.., ,a ami, , , ,0rt.M(
nnd eosls, ilrl l iijuoi.t the estate ef IV. I. Jones,

nr. li.,.,...... ..up, ...nf il.u . . ..wn,lc iituii K:ru,i inr lllp
security of Hie nlmvo sum, I have levied 1111011 nndM'ill KNHnl .n... ...II ... . I. - I.!.. I... . Ill,r.- iuV,i.-- iniineroii twelve-
month a credit, Willi npproved aeruiily, l the curl
t Tinker. lfM.4, between tha hours of IU o'elurk n. m:

i'.V pui.niiiiicnuiil e.aud inierctt lho
snnl H . p. Jones, hml nt tlie lima he eavetill. nilri.n.M In ll.m fnll.u:... .1 :.. Ji premises, to
yvit, in lownahip U south, of mm li and 7 west, Wil- -

""" '"""".I. r i ui rvi ise (lescrineil as the north- -

west quarter of section l nnd I In, north llulf nf tli
south west mmrtwr ...i.f m.1.1 .U..I1..H On :.., . , .,..un,,,.. iiMviisilip v
outli niaue b west, and the east half of the north- -

vi, ,i,Irier in serioiu in lowuship south, raiiirs7 west, roulHliiiiu; in II 3.11 acres, more or less in.
K'Hier illi all tbeHpnnrteiwiii-e- s ihcreuuln lielonirluj,'.

"l M. JU.S'Es, AdiiiinisirHiur.Till itsiiit.ff C.t (1i Iu,'! . ....

I'mlifitja f V.. . f r f
TX m ItlM! trip nt llisk a.li.lA ,.t I.I..'.'l:. . '

J. J, Jiti'kftnn. MiliiiiniMintriif nf mu'.A ....... i

n...i.-iiirii- m.T n nnrt'hvirlVDIl Ul Ull llMPwalia
lftv of De.t-n- . H.r. A n lMi;i k... i : ' .

tlie Hiwl wiilrnwnt of mud wtato with the n,miui- -

:' "t '"""W liu.i- - Al. II. tJKI'.OOKr,

Okd.L. Dkam, Cuuntv tlrrk.

.ollcc.
Probnte Court. 1'ni-p- f'n,.,.,

'pO (he heirs and lo nil jiersoin interesied In the
X estate of Vim. T. llinitliam, iterrased, Imae .

administrator of anid eslnte, hnviitit liled nml.......,,, ,, jiiHv.-.- i i.ir a nisintiulion ofanid aslnte, II is therefor ordered thnt all person, iu- -

mi iieii-ii- riiru 10 lie nml no-
pear 111 said ennrt 011 ihe .Hh dnr of Deremlier, II

"d l!"w eaiuai, if auv, n hy said estate siiould
not bo distributed aeronla ie to law.

isomer 01 Jtu.V Jl. U. OllEOOIty,
SW-l- flan I. Dr.. . ...P. .

-- - ..inn t v lera.

iolirr.
sin .i1'1,'1"'1" r?'1rt' ',"n? ''"""'.v. Oren.

,;,;,r" "f '" ' Per-o- ililerestcl in lb. e... . ,,,,,, M.nr.iierenscn, Von are
ihJ 1I.TTI."'. "T ml ",,n" "'. if Sit.

' aanU mill ftlH I nut IM Mll.lpurauuut In petition of the adinintaraior.
J Mraer UI nej. At. u UUKOOItY,

" " -- (innir t lera.

Notice.
THEttE will be a meeliim of lb. Sinrkhnlders ofand lleschiiln. WWm lload Coniwoy
at the Cnnrt House, on .Momlsv Tcnint;, Hent. awh'
. ..... , .. . . ...1, , ,,, rennesteil as
bnsiueas of (real iuiortauc la to In IrauaacluL

end of the frromids will be almost a continuous
Iwtaar tlirimpfliunt. The traek has been harrowed
and rolled rill It li in tjno condition.

gutl oppoaite the fciinio 8ociuiy'a pavillion are
bsibuiidinga to be occupied by the Sanitary Fair.

Thoy are of groat capacity, and, judging from tha
preparations in progreea, bid fair te be the aeeue
uf even greater attractions than will be found In
tit Agricultural pavillion. Tho humanitarian,
kuai t of Oregon la opon and pouring lit trcastira
into litis (frat reraptni'lo for the rclirf of onr
brave wouuded and dying brothers of lb aruiy.
F.very pairiot'a heart will rejnic al the aucceos

ttbidi prouiiaea now so brightly, to erann the ef-

fort af tiie Sanitary agonta of the Slate.
Owtaida of Uie ciH'iwwd grounds are great num-

bers of buildings eroded far trade, residence, Ac.
Already there nre great munbora of ungoua, tents
and sheltor of varioos aorta occupied by families
who have come from a ditnco. or who have eome
in auticipation of a gruat crowd, that early to se-

al curt eligible situations.
The number of fius horses on baud ia boyond

all precedent,
Two military companice hare already fallen

lute position in the encampment oa the west side
of tbe enclosure. Severn) mere are expected on
Monday.

.

A CfBloaiTV.Aj! oil pninlinc- -a Winter
Seaae donated to tb Snibry Kalr by Mrs. Ar
Ihnr Nieklin, of SnMn, ia anions the curiiwlties
I hat will be on ealiiM.inn and for sale at the (tani- -

lary Fair, it wak gj'ted and brought fivru the
Males by a ladv pakgnr en the ill t'aled North-
erner, wrecked aooio three years' ago, on thia
rout, and picked up on the beach a day or two
after the sad diaaater. It ia aaid to be a beautiful
pniuling. and will doulitlcia bring a handaoine
ana to tbe Sanitary fund.

Bt'arr.tsorp. Willamette I'niverslty and tha
Diatriet SeWaul have suspended nntil after the
Fair is over, i

v


